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Bit’s O’ News

Ph # (740) 862-4028 —

Men Wanted! VFW Post 3761 Auxiliary is looking for a few good men. Are you related to a
VFW eligible veteran but don’t qualify for the VFW yourself? Would you like to be involved with the post
and veterans activities? The auxiliary might be the answer. Sign-up sheets are in the post canteen. Come
join something special. Auxiliary meetings are at 7:30pm on the 3rd Thursday of the month.
Post 3761 Voice of Democracy winner is Michael Hiles!
He is our 2015 VOD winner with his submission of “My Vision for America”.
He received a $500 award at our December 17th meeting and read his winning
essay to attending VFW members, the auxiliary and the families of other
contestants. We also presented to our top 5 Patriot Pen winners their awards and
listened to Jonathan Baker read his winning submission of “What Freedom
Means to Me.” These submissions have been forwarded to the District level for
their review. Congratulations to all participants!

Michael Hiles reading to group

Patriot Pen Winners with VOD Chairman Joe Paumier.
Top row L to R: 1st place-Jonathan Baker,
2nd- Faith Rogers, 3rd– Sonia Bowers.
Left: 4th– Avery Mays, Right: 5th- Andrew Walker.

QUOTE: A Bill of Rights is what the people are entitled to
against every government, and what no just government should
refuse, or rest on inference.
Thomas Jefferson.

MEMBERSHIP: We welcome new members Frank
A Dean Jr., Jeremy Dickey, Raymond Franklin Shetrone,
Jr. and John Lach. These comrades bring our VFW
membership total to 378 which is 92.5% of our goal.
If you are one of the 60 who haven’t paid yet, please
do so ASAP and help us attain 100% membership.
And don’t forget the option of becoming a lifetime
member. If you are, or know of someone who is on
active duty, suffers financial hardship or is over 80
years old, please contact me about annual dues at
740-215-7928.
Membership Chairman, Chuck Keller

Sick Call: If you know of any VFW member who is ill or
in the hospital, please call or send the information to:
VFW Post 3761, Commander/QM, 2155 Reynoldsburg
-Baltimore Rd., Baltimore, Ohio, 43105.
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Poppy Plates are still
available for hanging on
our canteen wall. Honor
Bit’s O’ News
your favorite veteran,
friend or business thru
your donation to our
Veterans Relief Fund. You
can leave your donation at
the canteen or give it to our poppy chairmen
Jonathan Miller and Joyce Miller.
COMMANDERS COMMENTS: Another

year of hope for better things has arrived, and
because I’m an optimist, I feel we will have
them. We will attain our 100% membership
goal, but not without some assistance from current
members. One is all that each of us has to recruit. We
will help more veterans through financial assistance,
hospital visits, and contributions to homeless shelters.
We will foster the youth through our VOD, Patriot Pen
and Scout of the Year programs. We will serve the
community through contributions to the food pantry,
hosting monthly dinners and weekly breakfasts. We
continue to honor the dead with our Honor Guard at
funerals and console the family and friends of those
gone. We will promote patriotism through flag raisings,
parades and ceremonies. We will not forget those who
today stand guard at the gates of freedom and we will
celebrate when they return to their homes. But for
continued success at Post 3761, I look for new, young
members to step up and help this aging group that does
these things now. Join me as we: Volunteer! Honor our
Veterans! Make a difference!
Commander Dan

Our Post paid a final tribute to
fallen veterans Paul Hiles, Charles
Musselman, Russell England and
Vernon Bigler. Rest in Peace !

Want to contribute pictures/articles to the next
Newsletter; please submit by 24 February
Canteen Corner: WELCOME Chelsea and
Shannon!! If you haven’t been out to the canteen
lately, you haven’t met our new bartenders. They,
along with Sue, Louise, Roc and Sarah are here to
serve you and make visiting a worthwhile experience. Plus the burgers are to die for.
Our Tuesday wing night hours
of 5:30-7:30pm provide ample
time for our clamoring fans to
order and devour these tantalizing delicacies. And breakfast is
served as well every Saturday
morning from 7:00 to 10:30am.
Come enjoy the “Blue Bomber”
Mike& Mike
or other menu items with
Robison cooking
neighbors and
Wings
friends. Starting
in February, we will have fish frys
every Friday from 5 to 7 pm. So
come on down to your favorite
watering hole and enjoy our friendly bartenders
and relaxing atmosphere. Don’t forget Monday
night drawings, the Queen of Hearts on
Wednesday, and Friday is jukebox night
where the music is free and the fun level
is up to you.
To use the post facilities for a reunion,
wedding reception, or anniversary
Manager
etc, call Ed at (740) 862-4028.
Ed
FREE WI FI in the canteen.

Volunteers needed! Can you cook? Want
to have fun and help out the post’s Saturday
morning breakfast crew? Can you take
orders, bus tables or wash dishes? Or how
about helping with the monthly dinners? If so,
contact the post commander or canteen manager and
volunteer your special talents or skills.

QUOTE: Government's first duty is to protect the
people, not run their lives.
Ronald Reagan.
WWWebsites: We are working on a new website and
hope to have it fully up to date soon. You can check us on
Facebook too. www.vfw3761.org
National VFW website. http://www.vfw.org
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Breakfast with Santa .
It was another resounding
success for the auxiliary as
they hosted the Santa breakfast
event and provided crafts for local
children. Ho, Ho, Ho!
Santa ready for
hearing the
wishes of good
little children

Believers of the jolly fat
man posing with Santa
Santa
s
Xmas haring the
spirit
wi
Janie
Parris th
h
Senior Citizen Thanksgiving Dinner .
The Sunday before
Thanksgiving, our post
hosted a turkey dinner for
elderly community members. This dinner was
served to 70 hungry
locals and an additional
15 meals were sent out to
Post volunteers getting those who couldn’t
come to the post.
ready to serve turkey
dinner to local seniors Keeping with this spirit,
commander Dan and
Chuck Keller delivered dinners
to Gerald Whitey” Clark.
Whitey couldn’t make the
anniversary banquet because of
family health problems, so
along with his dinners, we
presented him his 65 year
membership pin. Congrats and
“Whitey” Clark Happy Thanksgiving….
Email addresses! Go green and sign up for internet
delivery of the newsletter. If you want added to this
list, send an email with ‘Email Address’ in the subject block to: vfw3761@frontier.com .
Editor

Auxiliary President’s Comments:
Dear Auxiliary Member,
Breakfast with Santa was
really nice and we had
about 30 children show
up. Santa was really great and he
will be coming back next year. I
Auxiliary President
want to thank Pat Miller, Ron
Susan, Abbey and
Bibler, Brian Bibler and Zack
spouse Jim enjoying a
Armstrong for cooking Santa’s
chat with Santa
breakfast for the kiddies. We also
had some of our young people helping with the crafts and
games and I want to thank each and every one of you.
January’s auxiliary meeting has been changed to January
28th due to the Mid Winter Conference that is being held in
Cincinnati. At our December meeting we had the honor of
hearing the Voice of Democracy winner and the Patriots
Pen winner read their submissions. Congratulations to all of
the students who participated this year. The winner’s will
advance on to the district judging. Good Luck.
I would like to thank Jeri Nafgzer who did the shopping for
our veteran’s Christmas gifts.
I’d especially like to thank everyone for the prayers, cards,
and flowers during my recent brain surgery and the illness
that followed. And I must acknowledge my Sr. Vice
President Leah Armstrong’s handling of my duties during
this time. Thank you Leah for taking them on and completing them in my absence.
I am really excited that we have so many gentlemen joining
the auxiliary. Let’s keep up the good work.
To all those who are ill, I wish a speedy recovery. To those
who have lost loved ones, I extend my deepest sympathies.
Susan Stover-Hite, VFW Auxiliary President

Auxiliary Membership: Men are
now joining the auxiliary. Initial
Dues are $25.00 and annual dues are
$17. For information please call 740
-808-6010. If you know of anyone
who is eligible to become a member,
please have them call me or pick up
an application at the Post. Our
Auxiliary meets the 3rd. Thursday of
the month at 7:00pm, and we welcome new faces. Treasurer and
Membership Chairman Donna
Pierce.

New auxiliary
members Ron
Bibler, Pat Miller,
Zac Armstrong and
Brian Bibler
cooking Santa’s
breakfast.
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Occupant or

Out-of-State visitors enjoying a
Saturday breakfast served by
Commander Dan
Commander—Dan Paumier
Senior Vice—Kyle Smoke
Junior Vice—Jonathan Miller
Quartermaster—Chuck Keller
Chaplain—Nick Hartley
3 Year Trustee—Mike Robison
2 Year Trustee—Joe Gillen
1 Year Trustee—Joe Paumier
Surgeon—Bob Strong
Judge Advocate—David Hard
Officer of the Day-Desiree Collins
Post Adjutant—Dan Landis
Guard—Eric Difrischia

7 JAN —VFW Meeting—7:30pm
9 JAN - District 11 VOD Banquet - 4:00pm
14 JAN —House Committee Mtg—7:00pm
21 JAN —VFW and Auxiliary Meetings
21-24 JAN —Mid-Winter Convention
5 FEB —VFW Meeting—7:30pm
12 FEB —House Committee Mtg—7:00pm
13 FEB—Fish Fry 5:00—7:00 pm
19 FEB—VFW and Auxiliary Meetings
20 FEB— Fish Fry 5:00—7:00 pm

Cub Scouts who helped with
Senior Dinner
Auxiliary Officers

President—Susan Stover-Hite
Senior Vice—Leah Armstrong
Junior Vice—Joyce Miller
Treasure—Donna Pierce
Chaplain— Margit Jackson
Patriotic Instructor—Tina Keller
Guard — Janie Parrish
3 Yr Trustee— Jerri Nafzger
2Yr Trustee– Leah Armstrong
1Yr Trustee-Janie Parrish

